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From the Office.

Dates for the Diary

From the reports coming back from the
Family weekend at Shellharbour,
everyone had a good time although the
clouds did open up on Saturday
evening. The weekend has been booked
in for next year.
A reminder that we have a quest speaker
for our next meeting and we are urging
members to attend and bring a friend.

April Meeting: 8th April
April Comp: 12th & 13th
– We have a Guest
Speaker for this
meeting
Fish of the Month:
Snapper.

The fisho funnies
2 QUARTERS or a DOLLAR BILL
A young boy enters a barber shop and the barber whispers to his customer,
'This is the dumbest kid in the world. Watch while I prove it to you.'
The barber puts a dollar bill in one hand and two quarters in the other,
then calls the boy over and asks, 'Which do you want, son?'

The boy takes the quarters and leaves the dollar.
'What did I tell you?' said the barber. 'That kid never learns!'

Later, when the customer leaves, he sees the same young boy
coming out of the ice cream store & says ;
'Hey, son! May I ask you a question? Why did you take the quarters instead of the dollar
bill?'
The boy licked his cone and replied, 'Because the day I take the dollar, the game's over!

Position Vacant - still
Charter Boat captain for 2014.
At the AGM we were unable to fill this position. Are you interested? If you
would like to take this position on, please see one of the committee members.

GENERAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
Membership matters
Mark your diary & start searching for your best rock’n’roll gear. Mid year
function – 12th July, 2014.
Member Records: Have you changed your address, phone number or email
address recently? If the answer is yes please advise the Secretary ASAP so
club records can be updated.

Box Puzzle: Answer on Page 4

March Competition – Results.

Not a very big roll-up for the weigh in this month with only 5 members
presenting to the weigh masters.

Results for our March competition of the year were as follows:
Best Fish: Justin with a Leather jacket
Biggest Fish: Towie with a Leather jacket
Most Fish: Ken R
The mystery fish was a Jewfish which was not won . The Wahoo was won by
Terry Fuller who was not present to collect. The Guzzlers Mug was won by
Jessie.
Keith won the raffle this month.
.

March happy snaps this month

Justin – Best Fish

Ken - most fish
joke!

Mick - Biggest fish

The two J’s – our weigh masters share a

Well done lads

Shellharbour Family Weekend Report.
Report by Guest Reporter, ‘the Pres’.

Our Family Weekend away was held on the weekend of 14th March. 11 members
and 2 visitors attended with their partners, kids and grandkids. Attendance was not
as good as last year but all seemed to enjoy.
Vic and Towie had a fish of the rocks on Saturday morning....not much luck. If they
had only gone around the point where others said the Bonito were in plaque
proportions. ha ha.
A typical fishos function though:
It started on Friday night with one of members having a runaway caravan,
fortunately no damage, so we had few laughs.
On Saturday morning we set up a lovely little shelter for the games, BBQ and the
movies for Saturday evening...and then on Saturday afternoon a storm hit and put a
big dampener or things and the Preso's enthusiasm. Yeah I may be a contender for
the "Dummy Spit Award".... but there is plenty of time left in this year.
Reports came back from Kembla Grange Race meeting that lightning hit the ground
and started a grass fire. Boy... we can pick the weather.
A few punters went to pub for a couple of coldies on Saturday afternoon.... but no
winners returned.
The seas were up on Sunday morning so we had a peaceful morning watching the
surfers. Ron went to beach and came back and said "the Life Guard told him the
beach was closed".... what were you wearing Ron for them to close the beach!
Many thanks to Ron and Vicki for their organisation and to Mick O on the BBQ.
We have booked for next year, so let’s see if we can get a bigger roll up and some
better weather.

BOX PUZZLE Answer: Batten down the hatches

The President writes;
A reasonable roll up to our second meeting, sorry I could not be there.
Our thanks to Ron for our second social Family Weekend at Shellharbour it
was a good weekend and all seemed to enjoy.
Finally, a good weekend of weather for our competition but only a small
number of fish weighed in. Well done to our winners this month.
Hope to see you all at the next meeting as we have a guest speaker. Meeting
is open to non-members, so bring a friend.
Our Rock N Roll night is not far away so book it in your diaries.
Hope to see you at the pub on Thursday nights for our raffles at 5:30pm.
If you need anything our web site is http://www.moorebankfishingclub.org.au.

The Gossip, the facts and the bullsh1#




Happy birthday to the April babies: Towie, Shovel, Jimmy R, Bob T & Geo
Condolences to the Devlin family on their recent loss.

Sponsors/Supporters

Paediatric Occupational Therapist
Mobile Occupational Therapist who
works with children.

